COMMUNICATIONS STUDY ABROAD IN AUSTRIA

SALZBURG COLLEGE
Summer Internship Program

- Salzburg College delivers a high quality study abroad experience for American and British students, and is located in beautiful Salzburg Austria. Salzburg lies between Munich and Vienna.

- Austria is a culturally rich country that offers stunning views of the Alps, along with the hiking and skiing that go with them.

- This 10 week program prepares students to work in Austria and places them in a 6 week internship. Students take GE oriented courses such as Austrian history and civilization, and understanding the Austrian workplace before starting the internship.

- International Internship: All students receive an international business internship that meets the communication internship requirements (COM or RTVF 495).

- Living arrangements: Students live in dorms and/or with host families who provide several meals a day. Food is also available from the many restaurants and cafes located in Salzburg including some that are near the college.

- Costs To Attend:
  - Tuition, Field Trips, & Room and Board $7300
  - $1400 for airfare

- Advantages:
  - Complete required COM 495 internship and GE courses while studying in Europe.
  - Travel through Europe on weekends. Vienna and Munich are 2 hours by train.
  - Financial Aid: Still qualify for financial aid-which may be increased for study abroad.

Contact Dr. Dean Kazoleas,
Director of the Maxwell Center for International Communications & Media: dkazoleas@fullerton.edu

For more information go to www.salzburgcollege.edu

GET MORE INFORMATION AT: http://communications.fullerton.edu/maxwellcenter